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Expert on ABM implementation

→ What does this mean?

Expert on game theory

= perfect winner on game theory

Expert on game theory

= perfect winner on anything related to game theory

Expert on Fermat

= perfect winner on anything related to Fermat

Expert on Fermat (1885)
How should I approach the theory chapter?
Solving Scooby Do episodes based on
surface features and sleep structure.

Expert on TAT implicit test
Expert on TSI
Expert on control games

[Image]

I used to become an expert on
exactly what I am doing now

[Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kols 1580</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffen</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Ashendark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Explain or TSI?

System influence (system theory)

-1-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folk</th>
<th>Pop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cousin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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